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INTRODUCTION
The EDB is looking for new ways to support Pierce County
Businesses as they respond to COVID-19.

While the EDB focuses on larger primary firms, we understand that
it takes the entire "pyramid" to have a healthy and thriving
community. 

With that in mind, the EDB has teamed up with many
partners from across Pierce County to create an introduction
to some of the online platforms and web development
resources to help small businesses reach customers. 

We hope that this basic information will help you get
started and find new ways to reach customers looking to
shop local. 



COVID-19 

On March 16, 2020 Gov. Jay Inslee signed a proclamation temporarily
restricting restaurant, entertainment, and recreational facilities. 
 
While the retail and restaurant community has rallied - meeting customer's
needs through eCommerce and deliveries - we know more help is needed. 
 
 You can find details on evolving state and federal business resources as
they become available on our live webpage
www.edbTacomaPierce.org/COVID-19.

http://www.edbtacomapierce.org/COVID-19
http://www.edbtacomapierce.org/COVID-19
http://www.edbtacomapierce.org/COVID-19
http://www.edbtacomapierce.org/COVID-19
http://www.edbtacomapierce.org/COVID-19
http://www.edbtacomapierce.org/COVID-19
http://www.edbtacomapierce.org/COVID-19


SOCIAL MEDIA AT A GLANCE

Facebook -  Best for sharing live videos, and curated content such as
company news and status updates. 

Resource - Buffer.com Blog

Twitter - Best for quick updates, and news. 

LinkedIn - Jobs, company news, and professional content. 

Instagram - High resolution photos, quotes, stories.  

TikTok - Ultra quick videos and entertainment content.  

YouTube- Instructional videos, vlogs, and company updates.

Get the best results by using the right platform for the content you are producing.

https://buffer.com/library/what-to-post-on-each-social-media-platform


CONTENT BREAKDOWN

Resource - Buffer.com Blog

The success of different post types based on average reach and engagement. 

Data collected from 68 million Facebook posts.

https://buffer.com/library/what-to-post-on-each-social-media-platform


Resource - Pew Research Center

https://www.pewresearch.org/internet/fact-sheet/social-media/


Resource - Sprout Social

https://sproutsocial.com/insights/new-social-media-demographics/


Resource - Sprout Social

https://sproutsocial.com/insights/best-times-to-post-on-social-media/


INFORMATION GUIDES

Guide to social media image sizes.

Best time to post on Instagram Twitter &
LinkedIn.

Which platform is best for your business type?

A guide for retail businesses.

A guide for restaurants & bars.

Setting up  business profiles. 

https://sproutsocial.com/insights/social-media-image-sizes-guide/
https://blog.hootsuite.com/best-time-to-post-on-facebook-twitter-instagram/
https://www.bluecorona.com/blog/which-social-media-platforms-best-for-business/
https://sproutsocial.com/insights/social-media-for-retail/
https://www.google.com/search?q=social+media+guide+for+resturants+and+bars&rlz=1C1MKDC_enUS855US855&oq=social+media+guide+for+resturants+and+bars&aqs=chrome..69i57j33l2.5916j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://medium.com/@the_manifest/how-to-set-up-social-media-profiles-for-your-business-cd1ab018f21b
https://medium.com/@the_manifest/how-to-set-up-social-media-profiles-for-your-business-cd1ab018f21b


The process of adding a geographical location to a photo or post. If you open an account
as a business account you will be able to create your own geotag for your business. 

GEOTAGGING 

Find how to geotag or use your location here!

PIERCE COUNTY, WA

POPULAR GEOTAG  & GEOTAG IDEAS

CITIES & TOWNS

YOUR BUSINESS LOCATION

PARKS & ENTERTAINMENT
LOCATIONS

https://www.ticketspice.com/blog/geotagging-a-free-marketing-tool/


Using the # symbol followed by a word or phrase to create a tagged post that allows
users to easily find information specific to that topic.

HASHTAGGING

Find how to hashtags and the most popular hashtags in 2020 here!

POPULAR PIERCE COUNTY HASHTAGS & IDEAS

PierceCountyWA

TacomaWA

TacomaWashington

Tacoma

TacomaEatsLocal

Puyallup

ShopLocalTacoma

PuyallupWA

LakewoodWA

JBLM

SouthSound

SouthSoundProud

SouthSoundEats

TalentLivesHere

It is always helpful to # your location, and combine # with the use of geotags!

https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/instagram-hashtags


COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
Through the use of hashtags, we are encouraging small business, retail,
bars and resturants to use the following...

#OpenForDeliveryPC
In addition, we are encouraging companies to customize these to make
them work best for community. For example, #OpenForBusinessTacoma or
#OpenForBusinessPuyallup! We believe these hashtags will help to
promote a channel for shoppers to know what is available, learn about
deals and sales, and shop local! 



BUILDING A WEBSITE
Not a coder? No Problem! These companies will host
your website and work in a "plug and play" fashion,
making it easy to drag and drop your way to a modern
and easy to use virtual storefront.  Many of these
options have free trials or starter free versions!

Resrouce - PC Magazine

Wix

Duda

Host Gator

Squarespace

GoDaddy

GoDaddy

WordPress

Strikingly

uCox

Simvoly

https://buffer.com/library/what-to-post-on-each-social-media-platform
http://www.duda.co/
https://www.hostgator.com/promo/pcmaggator?clickid=zOGVt63t8xyOWy5wUx0Mo34HUknSMTT2j1ZFxU0&irgwc=1&affpat=1&mpid=10915
https://www.squarespace.com/?clickid=XzpSvb3M8xyORo0wUx0Mo34GUknSMQ1Hj1ZFxU0&irgwc=1&utm_medium=pp&utm_source=Ziff+Davis%2C+LLC.&utm_campaign=Ziff+Davis%2C+LLC.&channel=pp&subchannel=Ziff+Davis%2C+LLC.&source=Ziff+Davis%2C+LLC.
https://www.godaddy.com/websites/website-builder?isc=cjc1off30&cjelbDays=45&AID=10497118&SID=05i80iRusz4UfKdsgfyzoFA&utm_source=cj&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=xx-xx_corp_affiliate_10497118_001&utm_content=Ziff+Davis%2c+LLC_1583972&tgt=5226272
https://www.godaddy.com/websites/website-builder?isc=cjc1off30&cjelbDays=45&AID=10497118&SID=05i80iRusz4UfKdsgfyzoFA&utm_source=cj&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=xx-xx_corp_affiliate_10497118_001&utm_content=Ziff+Davis%2c+LLC_1583972&tgt=5226272
http://www.wordpress.com/
https://www.strikingly.com/?mbsy_source=001c5629-3be1-4ef7-b0cd-9fc170f59cb7&mbsy_exp=Sat%2C+18+Apr+2020+23%3A52%3A27+GMT&campaignid=8595&mbsy=fh6l9&ref=affiliate&utm_source=mbsy&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=mbsy8595
http://www.ucoz.com/
http://www.simvoly.com/


A full website not for you? You can still create a sleek shopping experience for
your customers with these ecommerce platforms. 

E-COMMERCE PLATFORMS

Shopify

WooCommerce
 

Resrouce -  Codeinwp.com

WordPress

Magento

OpenCart

Bigcommerce

Weebly

Best eCommerce platforms of 2020

BigCartel

http://www.shopify.com/
http://www.woocommerce.com/
https://buffer.com/library/what-to-post-on-each-social-media-platform
http://www.wordpress.com/
http://www.magento.com/
http://www.opencart.com/
http://www.bigcommerce.com/
https://www.weebly.com/features/ecommerce-website
https://youtu.be/kpsZuU01MTQ
http://www.bigcartel.com/


OTHER E-COMMERCE
Makers in Pierce County may be familiar with a website called Etsy. This is a site that allows
you to create a virtual storefront to sell goods. Unlike regular websites pricing and product
specifics are often negotiated via messages. 

There are other websites like Etsy out there, to learn more click here!

Did you know that you could also use social media as your ecommerce platform? Facebook
and Instagram have both created ways to allow purchasing through app. Below are some
helpful links for getting started!

Facebook Marketplace Basics & Step by Step Instructions 

Selling on Instagram with Shoppable Posts & Getting Started Instructions for Businesses

Video comparing various other platforms - Ebay, Poshmark, Mercari, Etsy, Depop,
Facebook Marketplace and Instagram. 

Posmark Best Practices

https://lushdollar.com/sites-like-etsy/
https://www.facebook.com/business/marketplace?ref=ens_rdr
https://www.facebook.com/business/help/289268564912664?id=150605362430228
https://www.facebook.com/business/help/289268564912664?id=150605362430228
https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/selling-on-instagram
https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/selling-on-instagram
https://business.instagram.com/getting-started/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aqBLQG1DMjo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aqBLQG1DMjo
https://www.businessinsider.com/how-to-sell-on-poshmark-according-to-experts-2018-7#channel-a-particular-style-2


DELIVERY SERVICES
Below are 10 food and other quick delivery
companies. Click on the company to be directed to
their business sign up page. 

Grubhub

Doordash

UberEats

Postmates

InstaCart

Delivery.com

Seamless

goPuff

Shipt

Deliv

https://get.grubhub.com/
https://get.doordash.com/?ft=Mg==&utm_source=Google&utm_medium=SEM&utm_campaign=US_AdWords30daytrialq42019_RP-US_Search_Competitor_Partner&gclid=Cj0KCQjwjcfzBRCHARIsAO-1_OrZfS_OAhKJLT1Bj3T9bFJ9CkuJp5OlO-wY7dGmS39HrIARtGSUkfgaAsN_EALw_wcB
https://www.ubereats.com/restaurant/en-US/signup?utm_source=AdWords_NonBrand&utm_campaign=search-google-nonbrand_1_-99_us-national_eb_all_acq_cpc_en-us_rmk__Cj0KCQjwjcfzBRCHARIsAO-1_OqoOCbHqJ7eb_naybp9foWYSPUexFfARM_3BdZiZhPYRE1ktjZAuWoaAsoJEALw_wcB___restaurant+sign+up+seamless_kwd-539757335473_310434508039_59736615096_b_c&cid=1571517551&adg_id=59736615096&fi_id=&match=b&net=g&dev=c&dev_m=&cre=310434508039&kwid=kwd-539757335473&kw=restaurant+sign+up+seamless&placement=&tar=&gclid=Cj0KCQjwjcfzBRCHARIsAO-1_OqoOCbHqJ7eb_naybp9foWYSPUexFfARM_3BdZiZhPYRE1ktjZAuWoaAsoJEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://partner.postmates.com/welcome
https://aboutinstacart.com/partners/
https://www.delivery.com/info/merchants
http://www.seamless.com/business-development/
https://gopuff.com/home/partnership-request
https://www.shipt.com/partner/
https://www.deliv.co/enterprise/


Resource - PC Magazine

Some eCommere platforms allow you to use their shipping
services. While a little pricey, this can be a great
introduction to eCommerce selling. If you are ready
to take on shipping independently, check out some
of these companies and informational videos: 

SENDING PACKAGES

Beginner's Guide to Ecommerce Shipping &
Fulfillment

ShippoStamps.com

FedEx

USPS

Shipping Routine Video - Large Shipment

Ship Station

international Shipping 101 Video

Outsouring Shipping for eCommerce Video

https://buffer.com/library/what-to-post-on-each-social-media-platform
https://www.shopify.com/blog/shipping-and-fulfillment
https://goshippo.com/?utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=paid&utm_campaign=WS-Search-Brand&utm_content=shippo&utm_term=shippo&gclid=Cj0KCQjw09HzBRDrARIsAG60GP9H83FCbMwMWCMnddtPhEyWP5xSSJpQda1iJ12HbfX1iLKEyB1h4coaAuDSEALw_wcB
https://www.stamps.com/
https://www.fedex.com/en-us/small-business.html?cmp=KNC-1001816-17-10-950-1110000-US-US-EN-MXZ0001Z01ZSBCP&gclid=Cj0KCQjw09HzBRDrARIsAG60GP8SEDQmtSV-6r-pGyRXBiogNl2FtDI_56gRE_s0AF4q6fjtP2O6FLEaAlhSEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.usps.com/smallbusiness/
https://youtu.be/bE70bOe4IeM
https://www.shipstation.com/shipping-services-ecommerce/?ref=gppc_us-branded-ar_shipstation-misspellings_shipstations_exact&gclid=Cj0KCQjw09HzBRDrARIsAG60GP9LYv2Bmb4U2hm0dosJiZgC8BaSIu62QtnrrDefSEYMkOwXe3F5AO8aAtLkEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://youtu.be/dyC4j4G333I
https://youtu.be/qog1h_pInd4


OTHER BEST PRACTICES & IDEAS

Salon or barber shop owner?  - Create a YouTube channel with must have products
you are selling along with tips and tricks on maintaining your style at home

Consider making curated "to go" boxes 
Restaurant - make a take and bake option for people skip delivery and to help
people feel like they're cooking. 
Retail - can you create activity packs to help provide a break from TV watching?

Maker or crafter? - Consider making a Twitch (live streaming) channel or YouTube
channel to show your working process. 

 

 

Have other ideas or best practices that your businesses is doing? Please share with us!



EVEN MORE IDEAS!
Here are some ideas of ways to keep your staff productive while business is
slow: 

Staff professional development through online training
Work on building your social media and web presence
Cleaning up and building your Customer Relationship Management
(CRM) software.
Revisit and update your strategic plan  to increase sales.
Focus on customer relations and reach out to your previous
customers with an email, phone call or post. 
Take advantage of government resources - links found on
www.edbTacomaPierce.org/COVID-19 or on Make it Tacoma's
website.
Be creative, don't give up!



For questions or more information, please contact us!
 
 
 
 
 

For COVID-19 updates please go to our website,
www.edbTacomaPierce.org/COVID-19. 

Please join the EDB and Tacoma-Pierce Chamber of Commerce every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday for business Q&A on COVID-19. 

Jacqueline Moffo
Economic Development Manager

EDB Tacoma-Pierce
jacqueline@edbtacomapierce.org

253-284-5889

Debbie Bingham
Project Manager

Community & Economic Development Dept.
City of Tacoma
253-208-3499

dbingham@cityoftacoma.org

Sara Garner
Economic Development Specialist

Pierce County Economic Development
253-798-2335

sara.garner@piercecountywa.gov


